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Elizabeth Benjamin/Albany Times Union

Dear Ms. Benjamin:

This follows up my telephone call to you at approximately ll:22a.m. today - vra your cellphone(5ls-424'0356)t - requesting that you correct the serious factual error in thsabove-entitled article,bearing your byline. A copy is enclosed for your convenience.

The article states, "The Senate did rapidly confirm Spitzer,s reappointment of Chief Judge Judith
Kaye to the Court of Appeals and his nomination of new Judge iireodore Jones, Jr.,,.

I asked you where you had gotten your information that the Senate had confirmed Chief JudgeKaye's reappointment. you stated that it was from the senate.

As discussed" I telephoned the Senate yesterday morning, February 20d, and was told there had beenNo confirmation of chief Judge Kaye's reappointment. My telephone conversations were with:

(a) Dan Ruegles, who works in the Senate's Journal offrce (518455-2 245) (towhich I had beendirected, upon calling the Secretary ofthe Senate (518-455-2051). Mr. iuggles told me that"100yo", the Senate had Nor confirmed chief Judge Kaye,s reappointment;

(b) Carole Luther' Chief of Stafffor Senator DeFrancisco, Chairman of the Senate Judiciary
Committee (51s-455-3511), ryho acknowledged having seenyourarticle-and statedthat theSenate had NOT confirmed ehief Judge Kaye's reappointment.

RE:

' My prior voice mail messages to you - on Monday morning, February 196; yesterday, February 20ft;and moments before calling you today on your cell numbei - were left at the teieprron" number indicated in thearticle 5 I 8454-5081 . You stated that this is your office number, that you had not been in the offrce, and hadnot received these messages.

A
"Egan omong Spitzer's selections", February lS,Z007
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Uponyourverificationoftheforegoing,Ibelieveyorrrcorectionshouldidentifito@
readers how such error occtured -there having been No senate Judiciary committee hearing onChief Judge Kaye's reappointment.

udi
------*' ' rwuru4rJ tz ' Ln rnlofin me ttmes Union of the background to that day'shearing on Judge Jones' conlirmation and to ur""rtuilffi"h rimes Union reporter had been present.

I will separately particularize wha( I only summarized to you as to my February 12tr phoneconversations with reporter James odato, Stttr Editor Jay Jochn owitz,and Associate Editor MarkSpain in connection with that day's Se^nate Judiciary committee hearing on Judge Jones,confirmation' For immediate pntpoi"r, suffice to say that I aterted you today to what I had alertedthem last week, towit,that there is serious and substantial citizen oppositioniocrri"rruoge Kaye,sconfirmation - of which I had notified th9 Senate Judiciary committee on February 9m, requesting totestifr in opposition at its upcoming hearing on her confi#ation, and which t had memorialized in aFebruary 9tr letter to the committi. A copy of that letter is enclosed for your convenience.

chi
iS. In fact, the realitv is

rv vrrlrlllllssrul on

ilj#ff*H.:::":::1n:y:l*g 1:*r "ry"i.larkabre eaitoriar, eiving comparabrehigh praise to Governor spitzer, including as Attomey c.n.ruili'.;;;;# "Jffi":":"#1ffi:::
Reality rests on facts - and the verifiable facts pertraining to chief Judge Kaye, the commission onJudicial conduct, and Attorney General spitzei - are emiodied in documentary evidence posted oncJA's website, wwwiudegwatch.org. This is most conveniently accessibl" ula th" top panel ..Latest
News"' which - *9:. a heading entitled "The comrpiion or'Merit selection, to New york,sHighest State court" - links to a webpage for "Judith s. Kaye-2007,,, with firther links to'correspondence-Kaye" 

and to the "commission case". Such documentary evidence establisheschief Judge Kaye's comrption in office, both administratively and judicially, covering up for thecomrption of the commission and Mr. spitzer, embodied in casefile proof before her. It is sodispositive of her unfitness that the ONLY wAY she can be confirm"a i, m the Senate Judiciarycommittee dispenses with a hearing entirely or conducts an even more sham hearing than itcustomarily does.

Needless to say, the sentence in your February 15ft article on Senate confirmation of chief JudgeKaye is all-too-consistent with this scenario. 
i1"t ir *rwiy""rrday called senate Majority LeaderBruno's office to notift it of the subqtantial citizenoppo.i ion to chief Judge Kaye,s confirmation
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that is before the Senate Judiciary Committee.

since you stated that Michele Morgan Bolton would be the Times union reporter covering chief
Judge Kaye's confirmation, I have already left a voice message fo. tro 1S t t< i+-Z+Ol1to discuss theopposition.

I look forward to your response - and hers.

Thank you.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

€(ezg€Mfu<<
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosnrcsz uEgan omong Spitzer's selectionsn, af,ticle, Times Union, February 15,2007
CJA's February 9,2007letter to the Senate Judiciary Committee 

-
"Justice and Gov. spitzer",editorial, Times union, February 12,2ffi7

cc: Mark Spain, Associate Editor
mspai n@timesunion. com

Jay Jochnowitz, State Editor
ij ochnowitz@time sunion. com

James Odato, Reporter
iodato@timesunion.com

Michele Morgan Bolton, Reporter
mbolton@timesunion.com
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Fgat among Spitzer's selections
Former oGS chief is governor's choice to return to that job; seven other administration picla named

By ELIZABETH BENJA,tilN, Capitot bureau
Click byline for more stories by writer.
First published: Thursday, February 15, ZWl
ALBANY - Gov' Eliot spirer on wednesday announced eight more appointments and nominations to posts in his new administration, even asthe Republican-controlled senate has yet toact on a list of earrier nominees.

the new appointees include state govemment veteran John c. Egan as commissioner of the state office of General services.

Egam' 77' who worted under three pnvious 8o\nernoF' said his first day back at oGS, where he left the top jobrg years ago, will be Friday. He
flt#lffrffstate 

DormitoryAuthority and Departrnent of Transportation before becoming chief executive omce. "tituanylnternational

Egan and SpiEer's other appointees need to be confirmed by the Senate, which has yet to act on any of the rg names the gonernor has sent up
,, 

for consideration since he took office Jau. r. some already are working in an acting capacity.
Y,

t nt" senate did rapidly confirm spitrer's reappointment of chief Judge Judith Kaye to the court ofAppeals and his nomination of newJudgeTheodore Jones Jr.

John McArdle' a spokesman for senate Majority kader Joseph L. Bruno, said there is no concerted efrort to hold up spitzer,s appointrients,despite the fact that Bruno and spitzer havent exactly be"n ,u"iog; to eye as of rate.

"I don't think there would be a problem with most of them," Mc,{rdle said. 'rtlqfll go through the committee proc€ss, and well eee."

The legislature is on break through Feb. 26.

spitzer cost Bruno a seat in his dwinilling GoP majoritybytapping former Republican sen. Michael Balboni to serve as his public safety czar.Democrat craig Johnson won a special election for the seat r"u. o]utiogi"g Bmno's majorit to 33-29.

Aides to ttre governor and senate Democrats have publicly acknowtedged that they're trying to take contml of the Senate before the zoogelections by persuading Republican senators to switch parties or take jobs in the spitzer administration.

McArdle said some have "voiced concem'over at Ieast two of spitzer's appointments: Assemblyman Alexander "pete' Grannis, D-Manhattan, ascommissioner of the state Department of conservation; and Anlela sparks-Beddoe, a former energy lobbyist, as chainroman of the publicService Commission.

The New York state Rifle & Pistol Association has raised questions about Grannis' qualifications and says he is "hostile'to grm orvneF and tooclose to animal-rights gmups. 
e Ysqr^'w'rvuo uu Days rre ur nostu(

Environmentalists have raised questions about Sparks-Beddoe, noting her former emproyer, New york state Electric & Gas, is fighting the pscover a decision last Augus! when the utility was iold to cut its rates by ggz million *ouu1ry.

Egan is unlikelyto face such criticism' He is a longtime fpiend of Bruno's, and is held in high regard by Democrats and Republicans.

lte New scotland resident said activity at the Renaissance corp., where he has served as firll-time volunteer presideut since retiring from tleairport in zoo3' has slowed dramatically. He also is executive director of the New york state Task Force on High speed Rail.
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He said heII aim to stay with the OGS job, which pays $136,ooo annually, for at least fo111. yea$.

Egan' who also is overseeing the redwelopment ofthe Harriman state office campus, expressed enthusiasm forthe work ahead.
"we can always make it better'" he said' "we can always examine our performance, utilize technologr and the great experience and intelrect of
ffff*::trJ:.'il:illi;Ji#rconsume 

less enerry' we can aesisn uuilaings with more efficient properties. we cai purchase pnrducts in

lte agency' he noted' manages nearly 36 million square feet of space in 6oo locations around New york; buys some 4o,ooo products er/€ry'€arfor state hospitals' prisons' offices and other facilities; designs rp.tJ .r o"so *ilion io proj""t"; and has more tlan g4oo m'rion worth ofconstruction under way at any one time 
o--- -r 'r er s vr v-ov ru'uuu ru ProJecr

spitzecs other appointments included Delmar native Ngcr G. Groenwegen, president of the civil senrice commission; Robert Hermann,director of the Govemor's offie of Regulatory ntform; Barry r,. rc"s"., i"rpector general ofthe'ruetmporitan Transportation Autrrority; DanierD' o'Hara' director of the New York state rair; nobeft s. Hite, -u,,.tu" .rtn" puuric rmproyment Relations Board; Jerome Iefkowitz,chairman of the Public Employment Relations Board; and Eric J. schmertz, member of the public Emproyment Relations Board.
Elizabeth Benjamin can be reached at 4s4-5ogr orby e-mail at ebenjamin@timesunion.on.

Stafr writer Cathy Woodruff contributed to this report
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Elena Ruth Sassower, Director
Direct E-Mail: judgewache@olcom

February 9,2N7

Chairman John A. DeFrancisco
New York State Senate Judiciary Committee
Albany, New York 12247 

i

ATT: Carole Luther, Chiefof Staff

(9r1) 421-r200
(9r1) 125-19e1

E-MaiI : ju dg ew atc h@o L co m
Web site: wwx,judgen dch.org

(l) cJA's January 16, 2a07 letter pertaining to Senate Judiciary
committee procedures & request to testifr in opposition to Senate
confirmation of Brooklyn supreme court Justice theoaore T. Jones, Jr. to
the New Yor\ Court of Appeals:

(2) cJA's opposition to Senate confirmation of the reappointnent of
New York cqurt ofAppeals chief Judge Judith Kaye & request to testiff in
opposition

Dear Ms. Luther:

This letter follows up my telephone qall to_you today, Friday, February 9tr, at I l:00 am., which youreturned approximately 15 minutes later. I then followed up'*ittt u r.utt .r pt orre cun to you shortlythereafter.

During these conversations, I reviewed with you the content ofmy January l6,20o7letter, to whichthere had been no respons€. you stated as follows:

senator DeFrancisco'bill not let [me] testifr'at the senate Judiciary committee,s hearing toconfirm the appointment of Justice jones to thi New York court of Appeals. This, because, at thethree previous hearings to confirm court of Appeals judges ut *hi.t t iestinea I had.hot abided bythe rules" - which y.ou stated-requiredrn._'tto speak inty on qualifications of the judge,,. Inresponse to my question as to when Sgnator DeFrancisco trai inrormed you that he would not let metestiff in opposition to Justice Jones, you stated rhat you did not know and were ..only passing on the

RE:
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message".

Page Two February 9,2007

You further told me that Justice Jones' confirmation hearing would be on Monday, February 12ft,that the committeego"t oql have anything publicly uuuituut" bearing upon his qualifications andfitness (except for Governor spitzer;s ngtic; of appointment, which you agreed to fax me - butwhich I have not yet received), and that there were +o written procedures and standards governingthe senate Judiciary Committee's proceedings to "*nr- New york court of Appeals judges.

Additionally, you stated that the cornmittee has no policy with respect to providing witnesses whotestifrat cotrt ofAppeals confirmation hearingsGih transcripts oitheirtestimony, freeofcharge-and that I was the only witness who had ever requested their tistimony. you agxeed to ask SenatorDeFrancisco if he would make such a policy so tirat I could have a free fianscript of my testimony atthe committee's September 14,2006hearing to confirm Justice piggott,s aplintment. I stated Iwould pay the $.25 per page cost for the balance of the hearing, tot"ri-y sl pag;s altogether.

I also requested that you ask chairman DeFrancisco to set fortll in writing, his denial of my requestto testify in opposition to Justice Jones' confirmation _ and the r"*on thJ.for. I stated, in rebuttal,that: (l) my opposition testimony to the three previous Court ofAppeals appointees - Judges Read,Smith, and Pigott - had each relpted to their qualifications and, moreover, that ChairmanDeFrancisco had not cut me offfrom delivering my full testimony at Judge Smith's January 12,2004confirmation hearing; and (2) that the committee had not made ANy inquiry as to the basis of myintended testimony in opposition to Judge Jones' confirmation - none having been identified by myJanuary 16,2007letter requesting to testify.

Finally, in connection-wilh Golernor Spitzer's just-announced reappointment ofNewyork Court ofAppeals chief Judge Judith Kaye, who I identified to you * u ro*rpt judge, I gave you notice thatthe Center for Judicial- Accountability, Inc. (CJA) strenuously oppor", hei confirmation andreiterated that the same information as my January r6,20071eftd haa;equested in connection withJustice Jones' confirmation,I was requesting witir respect to chief Judgl Kuy",r,

(a) all publicly-available documents the committee receives bearing
upon chiefJudge Kaye's qualifications and fitness to be reappointei
to the New york Court of Appeals;

O) anywritten procedures and standards governing the Senate Judiciary
commit0ee's proceedings to confirm New york court of Appeals
judges. This would presumably reflect whether the committ* no*
requires nominees to our state's highest court to complete apublicly-
available questionnaire, such as the u.s. Senate rudiciary co--itte"
requires in its proceedings to confirm federal judges - and whether it
has developed any criteria by which it evaluatls riquests by members
of the public fo testify in opposition at its confirmation hearings.
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Yours for a quality judiciary,

I also requested to testi8/ in oppositiot to chief Judge Kaye at the committee,s upcomingconfirmation hearing' In that connectioru I-expressly r"q.rZ*"a that you tell chairman DeFranciscothat to the extent that testimony is limitea to to #rrur'* -ine would be exclusively devoted toJudge Kaye's comrption in herjudicial capacity as chiefJudge ofthe New frrh court of Appeals,as well as in her adminishative capacity as 
'head 

or N"* vork's court ,yri"*. I specificallyidentified that I would be testifying iuo,rt what she had done, bothjudiciarrrano administratively,with respect to cJA's public interest lawsuit against the New york State commission on Judicialconduct - and that among the substantiatingpriofwere my-final two motions io a" case, copies ofwhich I had provided during my March tl,ioolmeeting with chairman DeFrancisco and RankingMember Malcolm s-i$. 
I also statgd that I would be teJtifring as to chiefJudge Kaye,s role in thecomrption of the state judicial appointnents process.

Additionally, I informed you thatthere were numerous otherpeople wlro, likewise, were sfirenuouslyopposed to chief Judge Kaye's confirmation and wished to testiry in opposition at the committee,shearing - all of thel yith testimony relating to chief Judge Kaye's comrption in her judicialcapacity, in her admini5161iut "upp"ity, or both. I stated that itr"y wo.rti be contacting theCommittee separately.

As you told me that the Committee had not as yet scheduled any date for its hearing on chief JudgeKaye's confirmatio4 please advise ppomptlyuponits scheduling so thatall concernedmaybe guidedaccordingly.

Thank you.

&zaae&a-<
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER" Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

F

fli
i l
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Justice and Gov. Spitzer

"" tjiit"n'*qt to improve the courts and ensure the integrity of the bench

Ffnt pubtished: Monday, February 12, Znl
As a former attorney general' Eliot Spitzer sewe-dglth:{the,iuljcia 

,sv1tem, 
flaws and all. As governor, Mr. spitzer now has the power to dosomething about those flaws. And, than@ffe rs wastrng no time doing just that.

'Iastl4rednesdry' Mr' Spitzertookthe latest step toward ensuring the integrity of the state courtsly nominating chief Judge Judith IQye foranother term' Judge lkye's recQrd is exemplgry. she has fsga " ireless "duo"utu fo, " long list of overdue reforms, on issues ranging from the
l,:fiilfj:T":l*H* Xi::*i:j::::l^:,lf*;; ;;;."re -,'ith a streamrined, efficient system that serves the needs or a'New Yorkers' Yet without Governor spitzecs nomination, she woutd have been forced to step J;# #'"" t*r'ffiT"ltffffi:ff;ufit :fj
:ffffii.XTt*H:ffi;'},fffiHJ"::5lj:"-*ti";;;;;rore she reaches tie mandatory retiremenr"s" ,rz" in two years.

Just days before the tr(aye nomination, Mr. spitzer had turned his attention to Newyor*'s deplorable reErtation for shortchanging pnogramsthat provide legal sewices to the poor' Now that reputation is about to change for the better, as the governor has included g+.6 million for legalaid services in his first budget.

Tte new moneY' Phxt another s5 million reommendedbythe state judiciary will help close a widening gap in legal aid to the indigent. In r99g,a commission appointed by Judge lkye found that a $so million investment in civil regar services was needed to ensure equar access to justicefor a]l those in need' Yet the recommendation went largely unheeded, although the AsJembly did prorride member item money to keep somelegal services programs afloat' Private donations and malching grants also helped to fill the void, but legal services programs are still in need, asGovernor Spitzer recognizes

The governor's first budget also includes pay raises for statejudges, as long sought by Judge Ka1e. Just as importan! the governor wants to endthe old practice of linking judicial salaries to pay hikes rot r"girrutor=, *io are subject to tn1 poriti"a winds oithe moment. Ttre linkage punishesjudges' who work firll-time and whose case toud, "." steadily rising. Judges have received oritytno pay raises in the last 19 yea*, and are farbehind the gr6e,roo salary earned by their counterparts on the federal bench.

Mr' spitzer still needs to do mom, however. His budget includes a net increase of only gez,ooo to the $e.g miltionbudget of the statecommission on Judicial conduct, which has the power to reprimand or call for tle removat of errant judges. The commission has an exemplarvrecord as a watchdog' yet its staffand budget have been sharply reduced overtime. The commission seeks a gs million budgetEicf,;;;lb-'bring it to the level' adjusted for inflation, when it was estabfsf,ed some three decades ago. It,s a fair request that should be granted.
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